
LOTUS EUROPA John Player Special.
5~speed, Oct '72. 7,000 miles only from
new. Radio, stereo, offered at £1.845.

MARCOS 1600 GT 1971 Finished in
metallic gold "and black. Sun roof Mag
wheels. 19,000 miles only, offered at
£1,395.
BENTLEY S1 A beautifully maintained
example of this model finished in smoke
and sage green with grey hide interior.
Must be seen, offered at £1,295.
BENTLEY MK VI Choice of two fini'shed
in duo green or black. These excellent ex-
amples are offered at £',295 each.

MGB GT f973 Finished in white and
fitted with wire wheels overdrive radio. A
one owner car 14,000 miles from new
offered at £1,550.
MGB GT 1971 AUTOMATIC This
beautiful car which is finished in blaze has
covered only 11,000 miles. Offered at
£1,195.

ALFA"ROME.O,,2000 S:PYDER, April MGC GT 1969 This one owner car is
1973. Finished- in red, -"J~OQO'miles- only .. superbly finished in black with a gold coach
Fitted radio, 8-track stereo. Oftered=at line .fitted overdrive, wire wheels. sunroof,

£2,495. .. i&~B r..~C:~~Ss~,~~,~~,:~~:; finish~d in
ROLLS-ROYCE SC1 beautifully finished B.R.G. fitted overdrive wire wheels. radio. a .:
in two tone blue metallic with a grey hide very nice car offered at £575.
interior. fitted automatic transmission TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1972 Finished in
power steering. with 8 to 1 C.R. This lovely white fitted with radio, 10,000 miles only
example is offered at £2,850. offered at £895.

Always a good selection of Sports Cars and e~peciany. MGs in stock. Sp.o~s
Cars urgently required for cash or part exchange. Hire purchase facll.t,es
readily a"ailable. Open Monday to Saturday 9 am to 6.30

MERCURY COUGAR CO LE
1969 finished in metallic green, fitted V8
engine automatic transmission, power
steering, brakes and hood. Radio, 8 track
stereo. A nice example offered at £1,275.

MGB ROADSTER 1972 Finished in
white. fitted wi-th hardtop and soft top,
overdrive. radio stereo etc. 21,000 miles
offered at £1,095.

'LOTUS +2 1969 Series Reg Nov 1968,
Finish in Lotus yellow. A really well main-
tained car, which has to be seen offered at
, £1,095.
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